Ocean Village Marina Southampton

Finding Our Southampton Base

The postcode for your Sat Nav is **SO14 3XB**.

Ocean Village marina is only yards from the centre of Southampton, with a large amount of parking available. There are 2 main car parks for visitors to use at Ocean Village marina that all charge at the same rate - a large and very secure multistorey called the "Ocean Car Park" and a large open air car park by the "Harbour Lights" cinema.

Please see rates and map below.

If you arrive early for your event, then please note that there are several cafes and bistros around the marina edge, including Banana Wharf bistro.
If you have been asked to meet at our boats then please walk around the marina edge to the meeting point on the map below.

Your skipper or instructor will meet you at the "H Pontoon" Slipway gate.

If you have been asked to meet at our classroom it can be found next to the large open air car park. Please enter reception, your instructor will meet you.

Students on RYA training courses will need a passport sized photo for their certificates.